•. tion at one atmosphere. At pressures between the transition pressure and 20 kba.rs, the lowest pressure to which the XDS"aSutements were made; the ytterbium exhibited a conductivity behavior that is twice.l. of' a semiconductor.
The temperature coef':f'icietl.t or resistance is negative, and. at constant pressure 1 the resistivity is accurate~ described b;.y the usual e~ntial temperature dependence cba.ra.cteristia of a semiconductor •. ~ paJ.'"a. Ch~nrl.co.is~·' Pl~erct~,· ~rizo..'t:tp ~ntt was supp~~edl;.· ~9. 9/'b pure. Spectral All. other elements 't-Iere p:recen·t :.l.n quantities less than tho(;3e de~ec·table
by ordin8.:;.ny s~ct:rog;'l"c.phic ~ly'tica.l techniques.
The metal was extrllded . . .
•,'. The resistance oi" · ·
aiso a contact rasist.a.nce 1 but. bo'uh these coutribut:iono to. the ·l"es:l.stance- batb,s., For. the constant 'Pressure x-Uns, the system was ilmllGrsed in a. bath
. Transition pressure ( kbdr)
. ...
